# SPH Student Senate Meeting Minutes

**Date:** March 3rd, 2020  
**Time:** 6:30-8:00 pm  
**Location:** Mayo A-110  
**Attendance count:** Diksha Srishyla, Teale Greylord, Puleng Moshele, Sandra Osei, Zach Maino, Ian Passe, Jacqueline Cassman, Christopher Schmidt, Nicole Havel, Aanu Ayeni, Ade Bakare, Devon Sauerer, Eileen Bourland,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leadership Exercise</td>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>Budget = $19,132, $9662 processed President of the Public Health Review came in to give a talk about why it would be worth our consideration to fund the publication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2   | Account Update Grant Voting         | Puleng        | 15 min | - 2nd interview completed on 2/3/2020 for hiring an assistant dean  
- Alumni society - Gophers Gathering was a success  
- COGS: Attempted making changes to hours/benefits for TA’s  
- PSG: Metro-transit meeting; sexual misconduct on light rail, voted down 2% increase in student services fees, gender-neutral bathrooms in law school; advocacy to change zoning code, MN building code  
- Carlson trying to get more baby-changing stations at men’s restrooms |
| 3   | Committee Updates                   | Zach, Jacqueline/Chris, TH, Devon, Jin, Sandra, Matt/Ian | 15 min | - 2nd interview completed on 2/3/2020 for hiring an assistant dean  
- Alumni society - Gophers Gathering was a success  
- COGS: Attempted making changes to hours/benefits for TA’s  
- PSG: Metro-transit meeting; sexual misconduct on light rail, voted down 2% increase in student services fees, gender-neutral bathrooms in law school; advocacy to change zoning code, MN building code  
- Carlson trying to get more baby-changing stations at men’s restrooms |
| 4   | Sub-Committee Updates               | Ian, Diksha, Zach | 10 min | -  
- LGBTQIA: volunteer some time, April 18th  
- MILI SDoH (TH)  
- March Dance; 20th March, 3:30-4:45 pm  
- Gophers gathering  
- CHIP week; end of March 23rd - 27th  
  - Monday; relaxation  
  - Tuesday; relaxation  
  - Wednesday; game day  
  - Thursday; health panel  
  - Friday; Surly Brewery  
- National Public Health Week |
| 5   | Events Update/Planning              | Ian, TH, Sandra, Chris, Devon, Teale, Zach | 15 min | -  
- LGBTQIA: volunteer some time, April 18th  
- MILI SDoH (TH)  
- March Dance; 20th March, 3:30-4:45 pm  
- Gophers gathering  
- CHIP week; end of March 23rd - 27th  
  - Monday; relaxation  
  - Tuesday; relaxation  
  - Wednesday; game day  
  - Thursday; health panel  
  - Friday; Surly Brewery  
- National Public Health Week |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
<td>Everyone</td>
<td>18 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- New Ideas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Pamoja</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Admitted Student Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- AHC SCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Withdrawal/Transcript Discrimination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Facility Requests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Spring Clothing Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May Senate Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sub-committee Meetings</td>
<td>Zach</td>
<td>1 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Chairs will coordinate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Next Senate Meeting</td>
<td>Zach</td>
<td>1 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- April 7, 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Leading senate national public health week - stickers
- $200 for OED equity workshop
- $80 for cookies
- $400 for 4 events for a 2-week period

**ELECTIONS:**
- Candidacy submission closes midnight on Wednesday March 25th
- Elections end before our April meeting
- Refer Senate email for more details on election process

**OPEN DISCUSSION**
- Keelia’s note; you are able to contact building facilities regarding any repairs via fmcc@umn.edu
- Keelia has withdrawn from the Academic Health Center Student Consultative Committee (AHC SCC), so that position is now available. Contact Zach (main004@umn.edu) if you are interested.
  - Keelia’s personal opinion is to not take it
- Request to fund senate pronoun stickers
- May Senate Dinner
- PAMOJA; around the world, features talent